Eagle One Coach Presents....

Niagara Falls
Sept.03, 2018 – Sept. 06, 2018
4 Days / 3 Nights
$649 pp/double - $599 pp/triple
$879 pp/single
Known in the past as the premiere Honeymoon destination, this geological wonder is one
of most popular tourist attractions in the state of New York. Come join Claramae & Eagle
One Coach as we explore the falls, lakes, canals and wineries that make up this beautiful
area created over 12,000 years ago by the Niagara River. A local step-on guide will be
with us for 2 days as we visit the Whirlpool, Floral Clock, Hydro plant and many other
sites. One of the top highlights of the trip will be the dinner show “Oh, Canada” where the
wait-staff will dance & sing about their native land of Canada.

Trip Includes:

*Luxury air-conditioned, restroom equipped motor coach transportation
*Eagle One Coach tour escort throughout the entire trip
*6 meals including 3 breakfasts & 3 dinners
*3 nights accommodations at the Courtyard by Marriott
*Admission to all attraction and tours described in the itinerary
*Step-on guide (Days 2 & 3)
*Luggage handling (1 suitcase and 1 carry-on bag per person)
*All taxes and gratuities except for tour guide, escort and coach driver
_____________________________________________________________________

Reservation Form

Return to:

Claramae Hebert
P.O. Box 242
Dover, NH 03820
(800) 471-5919

Niagara Falls
Sept.03, 2018 – Sept.06, 2018
$569 pp dbl - $539 pp triple
$699 pp single
____Double ____Single ____Triple

Enclosed please find $______per person as deposit/payment in full for ____ person(s). $200.00 per
person is due at the time of reservation. Final payment is due by July 18, 2018. Cancellations within
30 days of trip are subject to penalties. Please make checks payable to: Claramae Hebert.
Name: ___________________________________________

Phone: _________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Name(s) of Roommate(s):______________________________________________________________

Trip Overview

Day 1

Today we’ll depart on our motorcoach for our adventure to Niagara Falls, Ontario. Be sure to
have your passport with you on your person as we will be passing through Canadian Customs
before arriving at our hotel. Once everyone is on board, you’ll be treated to coffee, donuts and
juice. There will also be time for a game or two of Bingo and a movie. If you have a favorite
movie on DVD that you would like to share, bring it along. Rest and lunch stops will be made
along the way.
After checking in, there will be time to rest and refresh and maybe a little exploring on your own
before we depart for dinner. After dinner, you will be free to explore on your own or try your luck
at the nearby casino. The evening is yours to enjoy as you wish.

Day 2

After breakfast at our hotel, we’ll meet a local tour guide and depart for a tour of the area. We’ll
Visit all the sights along the Niagara Parkway and end back at the Journey Behind the Falls
(formerly The Maid of the Mist). Our guide will leave us there and after the cruise behind the
Falls, you will have the afternoon to yourself to explore and have lunch on your own before
Meeting your coach to return to the hotel to refresh for dinner. Dinner this evening will be at the
Sandstone Grillhouse. The remainder of the evening will be yours to enjoy.

Day 3

Breakfast is again included at our hotel. Then, we’ll meet our guide and head of for the City of
Saint Catherines and the visitors center at the Welland Canal Lock 3. Here you be given a tour
Of the park and may get to see one of the large ships that pass through the canal from Lake
Erie to Lake Ontario. Next it’s a visit to Niagara on the Lake, a charming village where you will
Have time to explore and have lunch on your own. Later, we’ll return to the hotel for some time
To relax and freshen up for dinner.
A fun filled evening is in store as we head to the Oh Canada, Eh dinner show. You’ll be entertained by the servers while you enjoy dinner featuring an authentic Canadian menu. This is a
delightful way to cap off our tour.

Day 4

Breakfast is at our hotel before departing for home. We may make a short stop at the Duty Free
Shop before reentering the United States. Be sure to have your passport ready. Appropriate
rest and meal stops will be made. We anticipate a mid-evening arrival home with many
memories and maybe a few new friends from our Niagara Falls adventure.

